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Axe you living in a littld 2x4 hall bedroom

and trying to make believe you are happy?
Know the pleasure of living in a real home?
Around this city of business you will find
the city of HOMES. In which circle do you live?
Down town in a hall bedroom or out among the
trees and flowers? Out away from the hustle
and bustle you will find many unfurnished
rooms trreat sunshiny flats and dainty cot- l taffes. They are waiting for the man with am- them
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fill
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furniture
and make out of them a home and live. Don't
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THREE DIG RUG VALUES
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J7.50 Art Iteveralbl Hugs, good wearing quality
can be used on either lle, 9x12 ft,
Qu
WO
sale price
SO
9x11
8.
Tiger
Brussels, alxe
11
Seamless
ft. a
n.ost excellent rug and one that will give the beet
of satisfaction, Bale
Q f ft Q ft

60 sail

for an Excellent
SJ Base Burner

4 .75 form

V
$33. HO Axmlnster Rugs, nine 9x12 ft., beautiful
patterns. Uep rich pllo, larse
S
a.artmont. sale price

19.75

culating flues; Ursa base and
heat radiating surface, richly
Lamented with silver nickel

..

H ft
$ ftJiwfU

rimming.

$7.50

Soft Coal Healer

price

An excellent, well made Has
Burnor, with guaranteed fire-po- t:
patent automatic feed
magaslne, large cold air cir-

Excellact

t
'

For a Regular $15.00
Howard Overdraft Healer

eon
strongly
They ar
gtructed, have full bodlea
of blue steel, cast Iron top
and base, patent air regulator, top ornsjnented with,
pretty urn nnd entire stov
trlnuved with silver nickel.

;

Tho most powerful and economical soft coat stov
constructed. Olvos you "twice the heat with one-ha- lf
the fuel." Buying a Howard Overdraft heater
la a good investment.
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$22.50

For a Guaranteed
$35 Steel Rangt
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For This Handsome $10.00
Febricoid Rocker

Mrs. Ruth B. Owen to
Make, Homo in London

R1

DENVER.' 'Nov. 11'. (Special Telegrom
-- Ur. Ruth Bryan "Leavltt Owen, wife
of a lieutenant In tho Prlttsh army, has
permanently renounced America. Friend;
in Denver received word today that th
dughtr of w. Bryan would .homy
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"I have used Duffy' Pure Malt Whisk.y for 10 year HUTCHINSON HEADS
find it to be ail excellent tonic atlmulant and believe
and
. .
j
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ORCHARD HILL CLUB
nlv vlgoroui old ago U due to lta ua. Kor building up
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